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4 AllI Te two souldr: (i:) because wide
apart: of the dial of El-Yemen. (TA.)

al A goat, ($, TA,) and a gazelle, (A,
TA,) wide, (A,) or ery wide, (i, TA,) betwen
the hor: (, A, TA:) [and app., btwen the

shoulders: (seeam :)] fem. Zs.: (TA:) and
pl. ..1 . (;, A, TA.) It is also the name of
a certain very covetous man [who became pro
verbial for hi covetousnes, and hence it is used

a an epithet]: (?, ]p:) so in the saying, D 

-i 4.z 1 [Be not tho an Ah'ab,for in that
camm tho wil become fatigued, or wearied, by thy
endeavour.]; Q(;) a prov.: (TA:) and so in the

prov., watl > IL; [More covtos than
AsWab]. (f.)

0',t A way, road, or path, (?, Mqb, ,)
[in an absolute sense, or] branching off from

another. (M4b.) ;jJI . means The way

[of trhu, or] that dtinguishs between truth and
falsity. (V.)

* i An iustrumn t by means of which a
crack in a [woodn borwL or asoms other] thing is
repaired [by pieing it]; an instrument uwed for
perfrating, a drill, or the lke, (V, TA,) by

meamn of which the .41i repairs a e (TA.)

;;h a a [ wooden bowrl repaired in
several p [by closing up its crack, or by
piecing it]. (?.) - See also what follows.

:,!p; applied to a camel, (V.,) and 't £; 
applied to a number of camels, (TA,) Marked
with the brand called . (V, TA.)

Q. 1. ,and its in£ n. 4a : aee ;a; and
&lyuZ in art. .La.

Iap r: ofee d in artl .T A.

1. , aor. 't, (M,b,) in£ n. gee, (A, Mgh,
M9b,) It (hair) wa, or became, haggy, or
dis ld, (A, Mgh,) and frouzy, or atered in
odovwr, (Mgh,) in consequence of is being seldom
dre~sd: (A, Mgh:) or it an, or became, defiled
mith dut, and matted, or compacd, in con-

qncce of its being eo anointed: (Myb:) or,
aocord. to El-Ghooree, it wanted oil, or oinbment:
(aur p. 50 :) nd : T signifies [the amine: or]
it wa, or became, matted, or compacted, (,
TA,) and dty. (TA.) And the former verb,
[and app. * the latter also,] It (the head) wa, or
became, duy, not being renovated [by dreing
or a~ting], nor cleaned. (Mb.) Alo the
former verb, sor. a above, (L, , and gam p.
48,) inf. n.,d (, L, ], andt am) andi, is
(L and am,) He as, or became, y, or
dishev/d, in th hair, (JM, P,) and frouzy,
or al~ered in odour, in co ~ece of its being
~dd drejed: (JM :) orit signifies (or ignifie
also, JM) he had a dsy head, (Q, -, d, JM,)
and plucked hair, ;unan e; (L;) or he had
matted, or compacted, and duy, Ahir: (L, and
I.an p. 49:) and in like msnner Yt& ee. (L.:

- .1,, (M,b,) or n* a- , (], TA,) [o

each,] also signifies The being separated, or
dismited, (f, Myb, ], TA,) and spread out,
(MOb,) and uompoced, (TA,) ih am is the

head of the .1i [or tooth-ick, by its being

bri~d, or battered, or mangled by blows].

(Mob, TA.) You say, .1aj1 u" -, _,

(Mqb, TA,) and ,jl (A, TA,) t TAe ead of th
tooth-stich , and of the wood.n peg or stah,
became dintrated; or separated, dinated, or
uncompacted, in its component parts [or itsfibr~ ;
or rendered brwlsy; by its being br~ sd, or bat-

tered, or manged by blos]. (TA.) And * I:3
They [meaning men] became eparated, dis-

united, di d, or cattered. (.) -And

..,, aor. as above, (T],) inf. n. %StU, maid of
the tate of affirs, t It was, or became, dissord,
brokn up, dicompaosd, deranged, disrganied,
disordered, or ettled (0,* A,* ],* TA, TI.
[In the $ and A and ],, this is placed a the first
of all the meanings in this art.; and in the A, it
is mentioned among the meanings that are proper,
not tropical; but in my opinion it is tropical. 8ee
also : below.])

S. a:Z, in£ n. He, resm~d it (i. e.
hair) [aggy, or dish ed, andfrouy: (ase 1 :)
or] matted, or compacted, and dwty: or he
rendered him [shaggy, or disheelld, and fro~y,
in Ahi hair: or] matted, or compacted, and dusty,
iA his hair. (TA.) - alo signifies t The

separating, disuniting, dip g, or cattring,
a thing. ([.) And t The maaing to eparate
liLke a do riers and branche (L.) [Hence,]

j1"1 :l s tt[He made the head of te
tooth-stic to become disintate~d; or sa~rated,
diunited, or n~ompacd, in its compont parts
or itsibr; or renderd it brushy; by bridsng
it, battOrir it, or mangling it by blo,s: see 1].

(A.) _ ;JI ^ He took of the traggling
branches, or sprigs, of the sena, without pulling
it up by the roots. (TA, from a trad.).....See

also 5, in two placel.- ' ¥JJ*1 ,,W, d

. t7he pteopb tooh, or began, to impugn kis
character, csmmre , rproach him, or ~peah
againgt him, by bof uin reputati~ (

£.bj). (TA, from a trad.) - And ,. `

t He detracted from hi reputation; yn. 
a.; and r: from s1 [as in£ n. of 1 in the
last of the senses asigned to it above,] meaning

,d1~ J)I"t. (L.) - And also, in£ n. as above,

' t e rqpeld from him, or defended him: (.:)
or he defendd hi reputation. (TA.) [Thus it

I has two contr. meanings.]

4* cSUe. Such a one waa angry by

reaso of me; syn. . (A. [But this I have
not found elsewhere; and I almost think that
,^a1, in my copy of the A, may be a mistran-

; scription for .; and .md, , for u..])

i : see 1, in six places. - - also signifies

I tThe act of taking; syn. i.l; (g, TA;) and sc

) J . (TA) One says, 1.:&,;j t ime,
r or fo~e, took him. (TA.) And ZJL; C

He took hi pr~ y. (TM.) And t Th
catg little of food; , TA ;) and so t 'A-:
whence one ap,A11 > = I ate little ofwhence one says,.~ l Z -
thefood (TA.)

s: se the next paragraph.

2 inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (L, Myb, &)) - -

[Hence,] /ijg iiJ, (.,) and ; -, (A,) i. e.
1 [May God rectify, or repair, and conodatme,
what is discomped, deranged, disorganid, dis-
ordm~, or tled, of thy, and you, afairs T
(see art. ;) or] co date thy, and your, di-
organe disordered, or unsettled, state of af-
fair: (?, A:* [in the latter expresly distinguihed
as tropical:]) [and so a nd-, and. ; per-
haps by poetic license; for] Ka*b Ibn-Mdlik
El-Anree says,

---, * S 4 -
a -. ,g, , ,

i~, ''u e S 0

t [God rctified and molidated, by him, a dis-
composed deranged, disoranized, diordmtd, or
setrtled, state of affairs, and repaired, by him,

the affairs of his peole, hen the sat of affairs
was br~ up]. (TA.) It i said in a trid, as
form of prayer, t; JAI i .;Le.

1 I ash of The mc]y whereby thou shat con
solidate what is discomposd deranged, dior
ganized, diordered, or ustted, of my state of
affairJ. (TA.)

,f, applied to hair, ha~ y, or disheselld:
(MA:) [or shaggy, or d/iddl~d, andfroway, or
alered in odour, in consequnce of its ~
seldom dresed: (see 1, first sentence:)] or debd
with dust, and matted, or compacted, in cse-
quen of its being seldom anointed (M9 b.)
And in a similar sense applied to the head of a
J1st. [or tooth-stick, meaning t Di~interatd;

or separated, di~ited, or uncompacted, in its
f~bres; or rendeed~ brusy; by its being bruised,
&c.; and so as applied to the bhead of a wooden
peg or stake; as indicated by an explanation of its
verb]. (MA.) [And in the TA it is applied to a

plant, as meaning t Straggling.] See also t:^_.
And t A man dirty in the body. (Mob.)

1; ; place of [or in] the hair that is -^.
[or aggy, or dished d,~ &.]. (TA.)

a, and j s: what next fol-
lows.

1, (, Mgh, NIb, V,) and IAl ~.,

(1i,) and * ., (Mgh, TA,) [and .i ;t ]

and t 0t, (TA,) and *ij s1 , (i,)
applied to a man, (A,Mgh, Mob,) Having the
hair shaggy, or disheld , andfruy, or alterod
in odour, in cone ce oqf its being seldom
dressed: (Mgh :) or having the hair defSd with
dust, and matted, or compacted, in conaequa of
its being seldom anointed: (Mb :) or having the
head duty, (S, A, ,, TA,) and the hair pluciked,

and unanointed: (TA:) fem. of the first s'l,,
applied to a woman: (A, Mb :) and : [is its
pl., and] is applied to horse, as meaning [having
shaggy coats,] not curried: ( :) or duty by
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